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.DIOCESE O? NOVA SCOTIA.

Tauno.-We regret to have to state nhat our
much respected Vicar is .obliged te seek a few.
weeks' rest, on account of loss of voice.

Mr. Suinichrast, Rev. Mr. Eaton and otheras
will take the serviceu at St. John's.

On Saturday, Rev. D. C. Moore, RD., took a
funeral for Mr. Xaulback, who laft that moirn-
in to visit his a ed mother and other relatives
in Lunenburg. h a hope and belief is uiver-
sal hère that he will return quite able to per-
form hie many duties l-this wide parish.

ÂLDmoN MtNEs.-The New Glasgow part of
this pariaih received a welcome visit from the
?alif bChurch of England Instituto last week.
Fo%1 first-class cars contained the party, who
N$tre marshalled by their able Secretary, A.
DeB. Tremaine. They visited the glass works,
steel works and forge works; and expressed
themselves well pleased with all thoy saw. Mr.
Graham, Fraser, the manager, and J. D. D.McGre-
gor, Esq, director, took care that they should
sec a furnace full of metal run off, and a-beauti-
ful sight it was. The very successful glass
works were net working, but glass cutting was
seen, und many little souvenirs bought and taken
away. Some ivent te the old mines, and saw
the firet. railroad and firat locomotive of British
America, and the process of reducing the ivater
in the Foord Pit of and memories, by 800 gal-
lons at a time, in square iron buckets. The
chapel at New Glasgow and the chancel of the
Parish Church were duly admircd by those who
saw thom. ..The hotels gave reduced fares, and
the poprietor f the Banquet louse made a
kind contribution from his smail profits te St.
George's Sunday-school.

On Sunday last an appeal was made for
King's College in the Parish Church, and our
flishop on thc sea was remembered in, the ser-
vice, " Eternal Father, strong te save" being
sang after the sermon.

HALipAx.-Personal.-The Lord Bishop of
the Diocese loft Halifax on Saturday for New-
ifoundland, pnd preached at the Cathedral there.
'On Wednesday his Lordship and family saile
:from Newfoundland for England. The Yen.
.Arohdeaeon Gilpin acts as Comissary during
the Bishop's absence.

1r, C. F. Hall, B.A., has been appeinted
senior assistant master at the Colleginte Shool,
Windsor. Mr. Hall is a graduate of Mount
Allison College, N.B., né bas for the laet four
yeare beau Principal of the Academy o? No-th
Sydney, and as formerly Principal ôf the
Amheret Acadamy.

Ring's Acadony will this year open with re-
newed vigor, and expects an attendance much
larger than usual.

CapVion ùF ENoLAND INSTITUTE EXouRsIoN.
-The excursion to New Glasgow arrnged b>

*[the JInstitute Committee was a very enjoyable
affair.. Nearly two hundred oxcursionists took
advantage of the cheap trip to visit the mxany
attractions which New Glasgow offers. Re.
D. C. Moore showed much kindness in attend-
ing to the vants of the excursionists.

S. S. ExoUsIoNs.-St. Paul's, St. Luke's and
Trinit have had their annual Sunday-scheool
excursions, and all have been pronounced very
cnjoy'cble and acceptable affaire. St. George's
an St. Matthias' 'Ussion have a united e
»xtweek to Fasterman's grounde.
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SAOKVILLE.-For some time past the workof
restoration lias been going on at the Church of
All Sainte, Bedf'ord, in this parish, but lack of
meane as hitherto prevonted our carrying it
to completion. Mr. Motrison having with hie
accustomed kindness offered the use of his
grounds for the purpose, it was determined to
hold a promenade concert in aid of the restora-
tien fund, and thoso Who were present at The
Cedars on Thursday eveni nY. August 27th, had
a very enjoyable ~treat. his batifù'l spot
charming and lovely at all times, presented on
this occasion the appearance of a fairy land.
Tho night was one of those which can only be
fully enjoyed in the open air, and handreds of
people availed themselves of it to promenade
the beautiful grounds and enjoy the music.
Large Chinese ball lanterna illuninated the
long avenue of cedars through which the visi-
tors passed ta the concert ground, which pre-
sented a perfect blaze of light. Festoons of
variegated lamps hung from the three flag-
staffs; torches and lanterna shone among the
trees; the bouse was docorated with lamps of
colored glass, while. a number of boats moored
ta the shore, and dressed from stem ta stern
with lamps of varied hue, added te the beauty
and brilliancy of the scene. The band of the
63rd Regiment was in attendance, and dis-
coursed sweet music during the evoning. The
happy crowd were entertained at intervals by
tho comie songs and recitations of Sergt. Chees-
man, and the ladies presiding at the refresh-
ment and fdower tables were kept unceasingly
busy by a multitude of eager purchasers. To
Mr. Morrison anu the ladies of his famil we
tender our best thanks for their generous kind-
ness and natiring efforts ta promote our enjoy-
ment; nor would we forget our obligations to
the Hon. James Butler, his estimable lady, and
other kind friends who, though net belonging
to our communion, so generously aided us on
this occasion. The ladies of our own church
were indefatigable in their labors, and the
Committee report the amount of receipts at
about 8135.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NEwcAsrTL.--The Most Reverend the Metro-
politan, the Bishop of the Diocese, adninister-
cd the rite of Confirmation in St. Andrew's
Church on Friday evening, Aug. 28th. The
pretty little church was tastéf&iy adorned for
the occasion, the altar, font aýdtiectern being
especial]y cared for, while over tfhi rood screen
was a magnificent floral cross, which showed
well front the body of the church. The con-
gregation was an unusually large. one. Hie
Lordship was accompanied by the Rev. Canon
Medley, of Sussex, the Rev. Rural Dean For-
syth, of Chatham, the Rev. A. F. Kilby, of
Derby, thé Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, of Baie du
Vin, and the Rector of the Pariah, the Rév. J.
H. S. Sweet. The service commenced at 8 p.m.

admired by the Bishop and others who saw it
for the firet time on tis occasiôn,

DoRcESTER, N.B.-On Tuesday, Aug. 18th,
the Sunday-school children and parochial
friends held their annual picnic at l'oint du
Chene, which is fast becoming a favorite resort
for such gatherings. The whole affair was
very successful, and afforded much pleastire to
nearly 300 people.

On Monday, the 24th, there was an "At
Home" at the Rectory, when nearly 90 were
present, and..a very pleasaat social evening
wasspent Towards the close of the evening
the folloiving addiess was presented:

DonoEsTEn, N.B., Aug. 24th, 1885.
Dear AMr. and Mrs. Campbell;

Understanding this te be the twentieth anni-
versary of your wedding-day, wa beg te offer
our congratulations; and we also ask you te
accept the aceompanyiúg gift as an expression
of our regard and osteem.

We hope that yeu may célebrate mahy sial-
lar occasions, aud w aise trust that you may
long continue te do the work of the Church in
this parish.

And we are, on behalf of the ladies sub-
scribing,

Mas. DAvID CHArMAN,
Mas. Gxo. W. CnHsx»LER,
Mas. D. L. HANINGToN,
Mia. JOHN B. FoRsTER.

The Reetor replied briefly and suitably, and
after refreshments had been served, the even-
ing 's procéedings were closed with thé Doxology
and the Benediction.

With regard te the paris geerall , it may
be added thathis spring ûpwarasof $400 have
been expended on the old arisîChurch; the
new atone an4 iron fence has béerf .completed
by the addition of gates of ecclésiastical de-
sign; and, whilst as yetthe work has net been
begun, at a meeting of the vestry and pew-
owners, called foi the purpie of coSidering
the matter, tbey did themselves the hlbior o?
unanrimously dsolving te ré-seat the chux-ch
and make it fi-ce

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Buar-The children of St. -PaulVs Sunday-
school had their annual pienie on the 25th of
August. At balf-past 10 they all met at the
chu-ch, and affer a short service, formed and
marched in probession te the large and commo-
dious drill shed, which, being on t of the bill,
is perhaps the most conspieuous dbject in the
picturesque littlo village of Robinson'. Once
having arrived at the grounds around.the shed,
the children dispersed and amused theselves
as best they could with gameS, swings,. etc.,
waiting for the all-in porthnt -evnout of theday,
namely, enchon , w< long tables having

ST. tuz's.-A meeting. of the tadies' Sale by the aigng ofa bymu after wih4Ecin.
of Work Conmittee met. lt woék. lSearly:all firmation service 'as proceeded with. 'Before
preéent/were in fhvor of deferring the ale of the laying on of bande tlê 7è-iCreatora s
workntitil à future time, and wanted the .pro ung b the ôohgrggation l ueine. Nine,-six
Cébds'of the sale to be devoted4o the fund for beingredeived theAbtic rite.The
the new churchi; se it is likély that thé'ex- serion waspreached by the Biahop, ir the
pected large bazaar will not take place, after course of which he congratulatéd the congrega-
all at Christmas. tion on the interest which they evidently took

in the Church-of Christ especially aliuding to
FALMour.-The clergy were kindly enter- the clearing off of an old dskt which for so1P

tained -by Mr. John Smith, Mr. James Smith years liad ben a drag upon the little flock. We
and Mr. John Lawrence during the recent idt may mention that this is the second confirma-
ing of Avon Deanery tion in this parish during the past twelve

months, the previons confirmation bavmg been
NEwron.-St. Anne's Church, Woodville, is administered by the Bishop-Coadjutor on the

being repaired and repainted. It is hoped that 31st of last August. Lau Dea..
this autumn will witness the addition of a much The congrégation hav' jùst been furnishing
needed organ to the church furniture. Some a very handsome and substantial iron feueing
new communicants, who belonged to other re- both for thé church and school-house lot, -tbat
ligious bodies, have been added to the roll of St, for the churchyard being placed in position be-
Anne's, There is a very warm feeling towards fore the holding of the above service, and it
the Church in this neighborhord, was a source of much pleasure to -the congre-

aetion to known thait thei new fentcn tvas much

'


